## Master of Divinity

### Old Testament (21 hours)
- **OT502** Hebrew I  
- **OT504** Hebrew II  
- **OT506** Hebrew III  
- **ON504** Advanced Biblical Exegesis  
- **ON702** Hermeneutics  
- **OT508** Genesis - Joshua  
- **OT510** Judges - Esther  
- **OT512** Poets  
- **OT516** Isaiah - Malachi

### New Testament (19 hours)
- **NT502** Greek I*  
- **NT504** Greek II  
- **NT506** Greek Exegesis  
- **NT508** Gospels  
- **NT518** Acts & Pauline Epistles  
- **NT522** Hebrews - Revelation

### Theology (16 hours)
- **ST504** Hist. of Phil. & Chr. Thought  
- **ST508** Systematic Theology I  
- **ST514** Systematic Theology II  
- **ST520** Systematic Theology III  
- **ST528** Pastoral and Social Ethics  
- **ST530** Apologetics

### History (9 hours)
- **HT502** History of Christianity I  
- **HT504** History of Christianity II  
- **HT506** The Church & the World

### Practical Theology (20 hours)
- **PT508** Communication I  
- **PT510** Preaching Lab I**  
- **PT522** Communication II  
- **PT524** Preaching Lab II**  
- **PT532** Preaching Lab III**  
- **PT526** Worship  
- **PT516** Pastoral Counseling  
- **PT520** Church Polity  
- **PT528** Theology of Ministry I  
- **PT530** Theology of Ministry II  
- **PT534** Field Education Seminar  
- **PT535** Senior Seminar

### Missions/Evangelism (5 hours)
- **MS518** Missions  
- **MS508** Evangelism

### Christian Education (2 hours)
- **CE514** Educ. Min. of the Church

### Spiritual Life (1 hour)
- **HT508** Classics/Personal Devotion

### Interdisciplinary Studies (3 hours)
- **ST502** Intro/Past. & Theol Studies

### Emphasis Electives (10 hours)
- 
- 
- 

---

*Pre-requisite is the successful completion of NT502 Greek I (3 hours), which is taught at the end of the summer session.

- Field Education Experience (400 Hours)
- English Bible Exam
- Westminster Shorter Catechism Exam

---
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